Mr. Jerrold Evan Campbell
January 30, 1964 - July 26, 2020

Jerrold “Jerry” Evan Campbell, 56, of Columbus, died Sunday, July 26, 2020 at his home.
Jerry was born January 30, 1964, in El Monte, California, the son of Jerrold Edward and
Judith lane Mullins Campbell.
Survivors include his mother, Judith; siblings, Desiree Campbell of Columbus, Brian Berry
of Michigan; nieces, Alexis Campbell, Briane Barrett, Kaitlin Campbell, Lisa Marie, Dakota
Uribe, Jolene Serrano, Remy LeBeau, Miley Godsey; nephews, Joseph Crow, Ian
Bowman and Gage Phillips.
He was preceded in death by his father, Jerrold Campbell.
In keeping with the family’s request, cremation will take place and there are no services
scheduled at this time.
Memorial contributions may be made to the American Cancer Society.
Online condolences and special memories may be shared with Jerry’s family at
barkesweaverglick.com.
Arrangements entrusted to Barkes, Weaver & Glick Funeral Home.

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Desiree Campbell - July 31 at 03:12 PM

“

Rest in peace my brother I love you I miss you so much you're up there with
Grandma and Grandpa using little Jayden at least you're not suffering and pain
Bubba I love you so much and I miss you see you in heaven

Desiree Campbell - July 31 at 03:10 PM

“

I only knew Jerry for a short time... but he always called me his Cousin. He was a
great light and always brought good vibes with him. We've wondered about him
lately. So sorry to find he has passed. Ride On Jerry!

Bridget Bryan - July 31 at 12:15 PM

“

Well Jerry I guess your are the lucky one... Your got your wings before the rest of
us... The lord decided your suffering was over... Now you are soaring high with your
wings wide... Fly easy my friend you are with your son now and there is no more
pain... We will see you soon ...much love to you and your family...

Marty Phillips - July 30 at 02:06 AM

“

“

I kinda knew Jerry. He was so funny and full of life. He will be missed... But not
forgotten. I will always remember our conversations. RIP

Jessie Diaz - July 30 at 02:01 AM

